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| Pray for Cornelio Procopio for 30 Days.

Remember Founders Month

Blessing of Many Cards...

ThreeBaptizedat Galia...

It's not to late to send an offering!

by John Hatcher
Caixa Postal 112
Urai, Parana, Brazil 86280-000
May 18, 1993

GOD WILL BRING CONVICTION OF SIN
AND THE NEED TO BE SAVED OVER
THIS CITY IN THE HOMES WHERE THE
WORD OF GOD IS BEING SOWED.
PLEASE BATTLE WITH US BY PRAYING.
WILL YOU PRAY WITH US EVERY DAY

Dear Friends:
It was worth getting older just to receive

FOUNDERS MONTH

the many cards and notes from so many of

June is the month we remember the founding of BFM. The Lord
blessed greatly in the past until now. We need to remember

has

this
We call June FOUNDERS MONTH. About the middle of the
year our offerings go down some, but the expenses of our
missionaries go right on. During Founders Month, we would like to
remember our missionaries especially and take up special offerings

to avoid this midyear slump
We would

appreciate it it during June, one Sunday would be

selected by your church to especially remember our missionaries
and take up a special offering. Now is the time to begin thinking
about this We ask that each church pray about it and then do what
God leads you to

you. Not only I enjoyed them, but Alta also.

We read and re-read them. But best of all is
to see your signature or signatures at the
end of the card. The kind words of love and
encouragement seem so warm as we
envision your faces.

fell by the power of God when the lsraelites
were committed to obedience and 185,000

Assyrians were killed by God's power inon
one

night when Hezekiah believed God, then it
seems reasonable that God will give us
victories if we ask for them. We pray for the
world in general, but no place in particular.
At the end of the month (from the time you
receive the mission sheet with this letter)
certainly God will have heard our prayers

Now, right here in the beginning of this
letter,

I am

going

to ask

you

to

make

a

serious commitment to pray with us every
day for one month. First, if you make this
commitment you need to make sure you do
not miss a day. The way I do not forget is to
not only write it on my mind and heart, I write

and I will write and tell you what He did for

it on paper and put it where I will

us

encounter

it every day. Writing it down is God's method.
That is why we have the

ee. I witlprayfor

FOR ONE MONTH? If the walls of Jericho

Bible.

I

Put the

There were eight days of visitation, and
32 regular services conducted during the

Procopio.

month.

This is a big city with

70,000

With Christian Love,

John and Alta Hatcher

MISSION SHEETS

of theprophetsfor the Children's hour on
Saturdays and Sundays

(USPS 353-140)

Above, right: Alta and John Hatcher at their
home in Urai. THey have been married for
45 years and in Brazil for 38 years.

Edward Overbey, Editor & Executive Secretary

Publicabon
BAPTIST FAITH

Mission Study Hardshellism

to thwart Gods plarn. It is an attempt to

destroy God's plan of redeeming the
elect. Satan's plans are always for the
same purpose -- to destroy God and His
purpose. Hardshellism declares, "lf they
are elect, they never were anything but
saved, and so, there is no need of
preaching the Gospel." Such a teaching
will send men to hell. Someone replies
"if they are elect, the will not go to hell."
So, such ones use all manner of excuses
in an attempt to relieve themselves of

witnessing,
Gospel.

giving and sending the

Let us examine the Great Commission
from the standpoint of who is involved in
that great plan. Notice in verses 19 and
20 of Mathew 28. "In the name of the
Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit."
That is the name in which mission work
is to be done. Going to the book of

Ephesians, you will nd the rst chapter
divided thus: God the Father

oredestinating,

choosing,

and

foreordaining, The work of the Son in the
shedding of His bloodandthepurchasing
of His people. It then goes right to the
work of the Spiritin the sealing. preserving
and keeping. You can not separate them.
God the Father, the architect. God the
Son -- Jesus, the builder, "I am the way."
The Holy Spirit -- who makes effectual
the work of Christ in our lives and in the
lives of those to whom we preach. It is a

Published monthly. Sent free to those
who are interested in His mission work.

cultivated and hoed. I did not like the job.

Idid not like to hoe with my father because
he just sort of fell in love with those little
plants and he would cuddle them and
work with them and go right on down the
row and I would be way in the back. My

mother and lusually workedtogethermore
than my father and I. When we would be
out hoeing, I would drop back farther and
farther.

It was a

tedious

job. It

seemed

I

marvellous thing! You can not separate
missions trom the Triune God.

couldn't get as close to the plant with the
hoe as my mother would without cutting
them off. A lot of times, in order not to get

Isn't it an amazing thing that God has
taken depraved individuals who have
been saved though really deserving hell

a bawling out, I would just stick them back

and Hesays, I will make you co-laborers

my

with me." Marvellous, isn't it? It ought to
make us raise up on our two legs and be
like men to get the job done. It is a marvellous thing to be able to work with God.

come to spot where my row was all done

into the ground. They didn't grow very
good that way. Hoeing along, I would see
mother

far ahead

clear up to where

and

soon I would

she was. She had

stretched out her ams and hoed both
rows. Iwould be even with her. And that is
the way it is with God. It is a wondertul

I

remember

when I was back

home on

SIONS

28855 Wexford
Warren, Michigan 48092

By John Hatcher

It must be pointed out that the doctrine
of Hardshellism-- that men can be saved
without hearing the Gospel, is an attempt

Galia

sinners to repentance in the city of Comelio

Above: Ala Hatcher telling the story of one

of 120 hours of visus each month.

in the

missionay conference in the State of Sao
Paulo.

inhabitants. Our work has been here for ten
years with very litle success. We are visiting
3,500 homes each month. There are eight
people engaged in this work. PRAY THAT

and John Hatcher. Three other persons who help regularly were not present. These make a total

persons

any place where you will be reminded to
will begin to work in a special way to bring

John Hatcher with some of the people who visiùfromn house to house in Cornelio Procopie,
Brazil First row: Lucas, Rose Silvana, Gizele, Marcia; Second row: Devanir, Marido de Rose,

three

During the month we were able to visit
with Pennie and David for four days at a

pray. Now here is what I ask: Pray that God

CornelioProcopiofor 30 days.

baptized

Baptist Church, two men and a lad.

written reminder on the table where you eat,
by the coffee pot or coffee maker, on the frig
door, in the shoes you use every day, just

thing to work with God. He said, "l will
supply all your needs," and when we fall

the farm, Iliked to work with my mother.
We raisedalot of truck stuff- tomatoes,
lima beans, pole limas, potatoes,

have is a desire to do = to serve. It is a

cabbage, carrots and other kinds of
produce. You know that stut has to be

great privilege that we should be able to
serve with Him. A marvellous thing.

short, He supplies. Really, what we must

Second Class Postage
Paid at VWarren, Michigan.
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MISSION SHEETS

Report on June's Health...
Start Work at Sao Mateus...
OneCalled to Preach.. .

Return to Brazil in July...
Report ona VeryBusy Month.
by Harold Bratcher

by George Bean
2028 Dorset Drive
Lexington, KY 40504
(606) 254-4205
Gotha, Florida
May 27, 1993
Dear Brethren:
The Psalmist prayed: "So teach us to

number our days, that we may apply our
hearts unto wisdom. "Psalm 90:12.
On Sunday

morning, April 25, I began a

revival meeting at the Bethlehem Baptist
Church near Richmond, KY. Brother Neal
Prather is the pastor. The meeting continued until Friday night, the 30th.
The next Sunday morning, I preached at

the

Logana

Baptist

Church

near

Nicholasville, KY where Samuel A. Jones
is pastor. Sunday morning, May 9, Marie

andi visited andi preachedatthe ElkLick
Baptist Church, Booneville, KY where
Brother Charley Wilson is the pastor. that
night I showed the slides and preached at

the Faith Baptist Church where Bobby
Lakes is the pastor. On Wednesday night,
may 12, through Sunday night, May 16,
was the evangelist during the revival services at the Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church,
Lexington, KY with Pastor Earl Thomas.
On

Wednesday

Caixa Postal 500
65000 Sao Luis, MA
rst showed the

Brasil, SA

slides and then preached at the morning
worship services at the East Main Baptist
Church, Niles, IL where Louis A. Maple is
the pastor. The song leader and the piano
player, Brother and Mrs. Stanley Keyes,
entertained us in their home. Last night,

Phone 011-55-98-223-6955
May 17, 1993

Last Sunday

morning I

Marie and l visited

and I

preached

at the

Kirksville Baptist Church near Richmond,
KY where Brian Malcolm is the pastor

Before you read the rest of our letter,
please read James 4:13-17. "If the Lord
will' we will arrive back in Manaus,
Amazonas, Brasil, South America at 1:00

the 20th of July. We need your
a.m.
prayers as there are some who will grieve
as we go and we will grieve as we go. We
thank you dear saints of God for your
prayers and thank you for giving to the
Lord. We are so glad that you gave. Your
offerings make it possible for us to return

to Brazil.
May the Lord bless you is our prayer.
Yours in His Service,

night, May 19, I preached

Harold & Marie Bratcher

and showed the slides at the Calvary
Baptist Church, West Irvine, KY where

Dear Brethren:

song leaders from New Hope Baptist Church
is helping me on this house and he told me
the other day that he is called to preach and
wants to be the mission pastor. Thank God!
He is still

June has been to see a doctor and has
had 10 heat treatments and she is no better.

She has gone to see a neurosurgeon, and
she gets aCT scan tomorrow. If she needs
an operation she will return to the States to
have it done. The skin cancer on her nose
seems to be growing.
I have been busy this month - we have

started a work in São Mateus which is 120
miles south of São Luis. We have been
there for four Sundays. We leave home at
six a.m. and get there for Sunday School
with the children. We eat lunch somewhere
and then rest for a little while and then go

out passing out tracts and inviting people
for our Sunday night services. We get
home around 11 p.m.
I have bought a house in South São Luis,

a place called Villa Rioud. It is land given

by the government for the poor to build their
houses on. We are xing up the house and

calling

men

to

preach

the

Gospel. We now have three projects going
and it is hard to have money to keep these
going. We need your help, prayers and your
special offerings.
The women from New Hope Baptist
Church hosted a meeting with the women

from the Baptist Churches from our group
They served supper. June taught about the
work which women have and the privilege
they have to do it in the Baptist Churches.
There were 43 present. I can

remember

when there
there was
was just
just June.
June God
Gnd hhas biessed
when
the work here in São Luis and Maranhao.

Brother Julio was ordained as pastor of
Anajatuba Baptist Church on April 17th. He

gave a good report on the questions asked
him.

May God bless all and pray for us and
give as God provides.

Yours To Tell the Old Story,

George & June Bean

it should be ready in about two weeks. The

Max A. Hester is the pastor.

Harold Draper and Pastor Miqueas with two in middle baptized into
Chacara dos Pinheiro Baptist Chureh. The work of Harold Draper in
Cuiaba, Mt. Brazil, S.A.

Preparing LessonsinPortugueseis Slow...
Two More Saved...
The School Situation ...

Hope Baptist Chureh, Iquitos, Peru. Receiving clothes donated by folks in
the States. Sheridan Stanton's work.

by Paul Creiglow
Caixa Postal 24 69980
Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre, Brazil
April 22, 1993
DearBrethren:
Things continue to progress here in our
ministry, although sometimes it seems to
be

a

slow

progression.

I

must

keep

reminding myself that things will happen in

the Lord's good time, notmine.
Much of my time this last month has
been spent in studying Portuguese and
preparing lessons. It's still a slow process
for me, writing everything out in Portu-

guese is very time consuming.
am
Working on the material to start a "oneam
on
one" discipleship program for the young

last month and we have new visitors almost
every

week.

I have

another

man in the

church working with me now and that is
really helping. He plays guitar, helps with

the devotions, and best of all .. he speaks

Airplane BeingPut Together...
Dream Coming True for Mission Work...
Pray for Betty's Health Problems...
by Bobby Creiglow

Portuguese! l can tell him what I need and
he can communicate it to the teens much
better than I can. Continue to pray for my

young people; we are seeing the results of
your prayers more every month.
The school is functioning ne and yet
there are still some things that need to be
nished on the building, and we will need
another wing built for the next school year.

Caixa Postal 24
69.980 Cruzeiro do Sul, AC
Brasil, S.A.
April 13, 1993

Dear Brethren:

do Sul is

Just ve days after writing my letter last

getting worse instead of better, so the need

month, Mike's plane kit arrived- a long

Public

education

in

Cruzeiro

people. There is a man in Rio Branco that

for quality education is becoming greater

time

has "the Survival Kit of New Christians"
in Portuguese. This is an eleven week
program of daily devotions to help prepare

every year. Most of the private schools in
town are run by the Catholic Church and the
education is good but they teach religion
along with it. A lot of believers choose this
system over the public schools for their
children as the lesser of the two evils, when

arrived in good shape. The next morning

and equip new Christians. I am preparing
a handbook for the guides to use, along
with the "Survival Kit", with the new
Christians. My goal is to have every new

believer discipled, and taught to be a
"guide" so that they may then disciple
another new believer. Pray for this new
ministry;

I believe

it is very

important

of

the spiritual growth of my young people.
Youth activities continue to be going
great. We had 2 more young people make
professions of faith this month and others
requesting baptism. We averaged over 50
people in our Saturday night meetings this

in reality it is the greater evil. Cruzeiro do

Sul needs our school. Please pray that the
Lord will provide the funds needed to
continue this project
Thank you again for those of you who
have written to us. We really enjoy getting
your letters, and thank you for your prayers

later than we

expected

it, but all

after it arrived, we took inventory and found

that all the parts were there, so we began
work that afternoon. Since then we have
been working from eight to ten hours a day,
six days a week and we think all is going
very, very well. If all continues to go as
well as it has been, we should have it ready
for test ight within the next three weeks. I

think Betty will be glad when we are
nished, because she only sees me for
about an hour at lunch time (half of which

about some kind of aircraft for use in the
work here, but at that time about all we
could do was talk and dream. With us doing
more than fty percent of the building, the
plane will come out less than the price of
a new car here in Brazil. The dream of
thirty year
years ago is about to come true. Mike

hiny

and Iboth are enjoying very much working
on this project.
The work at Mike's church is still going
very well with souls being saved every
week. The national missionaries are out
working the rivers almost every week and

always return with very good reports.
I have been able to witness to some of

the people that we knew years ago when we
lived here. I have been doing some preach-

ing and teaching Sunday School also.

lam sleeping), and late in the evening and

Betty is still having health problems, so

once again I am soon asleep. When she
does get some conversation out of me, it is

I ask you to continue to pray for her and
also that we both will always be in His will.

In Christ,

something about the airplane. About thirty

Paul Creiglow

years ago Mike and I talked and dreamed

In His Name,
Bobby D. Creiglow

for our family and ministry.
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Souls Being Saved..
School Teacher Professes Faith...

VirusAttacks Stantons...

16Yearsas Missionary...

TrainingCenterfor Baptist Teachers...
SpecialNeedsof Churches...

Good Report on Works in Lima and Pucallpa...

Many Thanks For Support...

by Sheridan Stanton

by Harold Draper

Calle Matisse 348
Urb. San Borja
Lima 41, Peru SA

Caixa Postal 3039
78.090 Cuiaba, Mt.
Brazil, S.A
May 17, 1 993

preachers can appreciate what a thrill that
is.

Dear Brothers and Sisters:
It's 72 degrees in our house and we are

wearing long sleeves. Normally it's about
86 degrees or above in our house. You
can imagine how we feel the cold when we

come to the States!
It is cold on the outside but we are

warm on the inside because of the marvelous way that the Lord blessed our work
this month. I am having great liberty in

preaching and souls are being saved. Last
night a 50 year old school teacher who
has been a catholic and spiritist all her lite

going well except the church at Novo
Diamantino. We do have a family who will
be moving on the eld there in the next
three weeks which should help to stabilize
that work. Pray for us as we are very busy
and the work demands a lot of prayer, study

and work We enjoy staying busy so we are
just thrilled to be used in this great work.

Not all is easy but it is gratifying.
We do appreciate your faithful support for
the past 16 years. We hope we will have 16
more if the Lord permits. Without your

there. My family and I were not present

prayers and sacri cial giving, we would not
be able to stay here for one day much less
16 years. May the Lord bless you for
helping the work; not just ours, but all of
your missionaries both on the foreian eld

since we had to pertorm a wedding at the
Boa Esperanca church last night. Our

and at home Home mieein
blood of foreign missions.

was

saved

in our

work at the

Call direct 011-5114-35-4953
May 30, 1993

All of the works here in this State are

new

building. We talked to her extensively in
the afternoon and she came to our service

young preacher took care of the service
there and today is on cloud nine because

AV--R-U-S

is a Very Infectious Rascal

Upsetting your System. This past month,
the

Stantons

viruses.

l

have had their share of

contacted

a type of

intestinal

virus that kept me "close to home" for
about a month. Then the computer got
infected with a virus that caused a complete "shut down" for about twO weeks. To
top it all off, our little dog, "Bela", got a
virus that, according to the veterin arian, is
at epidemic proportions here in the capital
city of Lima, Peru. She was really sick for
about a week. However, I'm happy to
inform every that the dog, the computer and
I are all back to normal.

Thanks for your

prayers.
The work here in Lima has taken on

some
In Him,

Harold M. Draper

of her conversão under his preaching. You

Dear Friends:

new ministries. The church has

started a children's program on Saturday
afternoons. This is to reach the children
and homes of the local people around the
church. Then on Saturday evenings, Pastor
Jorge Dianderas, the Peruvian pastor who
works

with

me,

has

started

a

Young

Peoples Group for the teenagers. Leah and
Joshua are enjoying this, as well as so
many of the teenagers in the church.
Anita and I have started teaching classes
at the church on Friday nights. Anita is

working with the Women's League. Anita
has so much practical experience to share
with them. I know we will see much fruit in

the near future from her classes. While she
is

teaching

the

women,

I have

started

classes for some of the men in our church
who desire to go much deeper in "The

Harold and Ursula Draper
missionaries to Brazil since 1977

Word of God". We have twO young men
who have surrendered to the ministry and
have shown a real desire to prepare
themselves. My plan for some of the other

men studying is that they will be trained as
future deacons and teachers in the church.
This is still a very exciting work for us
to be involved in. The Lord continues to
bless and give us new opportunities all the

time. Please continue to pray for us and
this work. I know God is going to use this
work in a great way in the future. I believe

this work is really going to be an in uence
on all the other works here in Peru. At the
present time we are in an early growth

Homer Crain and Pastor of Fourth
Baptist Church of lquitos, Peru. BFM
helping them build.

stage. The excitement and desire to work
continue to be on high levels while at the
same time we are seeing de nite signs of
spiritual growth. This is a powertul combination! To God be the Glory!

Out in the jungle town of Pucallpa, the
Pucallpa Baptist School is once again
doing well. While we were on furlough
some things at the school got a little "out
of line". However, things are now "back on
track, and once again the school is doing
well

The churches out in Pucallpa are going
about business as usual. Some souls
being saved and baptized in about all of the
works. The pastors continue to preach and
be faithful. There are still many needs that
some of the churches have. We still need
to build a small house for the Jordan
Baptist Church in Yarinacocha. This will
cost about $5,000. Grace Baptist Church in
Pucallpa needs to replace all the wood in
their building. This will cost about $4,000.

Then the Liberty Baptist Church needsa
concrete oor in their building. This will
cost about $1,000. Here in Lima we still
need help in paying off the debt on our
church property we purchased. All of these
works are solid Baptist Churches and can
use your help. If your church is looking for

a new'mission proiect", any one of the
Would be ideal. Pray and give as the Lord
leads.

I've kept the most exciting news for last.
We should soon be able to start classes
out in Pucallpa for a Teacher

able to have a certi ed, government approved, school of higher learning where we
could train on a college level, young
christian men and women to be school
teachers. It appears this dream will soon
be a reality. Using the campus of the

Pucallpa Baptist School, we hope to start
classes in the afternoons and evenings. All

classes to be taught by very quali ed,
christian professors; teaching all courses
from a christian perspective instead of the

humanistic (communistic) ideals that they
receive in the secular universities. The
graduates of this Institute will be quali ed
to teach in any school, Christian or secular, anywhere in Peru. All of the paper

work has been done, and pre-approved.
We are now waiting for the nal, and
of cial, approval. Please put this one on
your prayer list. I'Il keep you up to date as
things progress.
Anita andI know that so many of you
pray for us daily, and sacri ce nancially
to support us here on the mission

Your Servants in Peru,

Sheridan & Anita Stanton

Brother and Sister Harold
Bratcher, missionaries to Brazil.

Recovering but Very Weak...
Travels andFuture Plans...

PrayFor Us...
by Homer Crain

Dear Brethren:

Greetings from Lexington, KY from the
Crains. Since my last mission letter I want

to bring you up to date on our travels and
experiences. Since the Spring Conference,

Ive preached at the following churches:
First Baptist Church, Island City, KY,
Brother Harold Becknel, pastor; Calvary
Baptist Church, Richmond, KY, Brother
Bobby Green, pastor;, Grace Baptist Church,
Bradenton, FL, Brother Ed Pierce, pastor
and First Baptist Church of Ojus, North
Miami Beach, FL, Brother James Washer,
pastor.
After arriving from this trip, I entered the
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Audubon Humana Hospital in Louisville,
KY for yet more surgery. They opened my
chest and rewired the bones together. It
feels much better than before. In the last

two weeks I've been resting and recuperating.
Last

Sunday,

May 30, I preached

both

services at Thompson Road Baptist Church,
Brother David Parks. pastor. I am still very
weak, as I discovered Sunday.

Ventanilla, Peru Sunday School. Homer Crain's work

We hope to start traveling this week and
continue visiting the churches until time to
return to Peru. We had planned to return the

rst of July, but the doctor doesn't want me

o go for 2-1/2 months after the operation,
to be sure l've healed. So it looks like I will

be returning to Peru the rst of August
Please pray with us for the complete
healing of my chest and hip. Also remember Elizabeth in prayer. She has been
diagnosed with bro myalgia, which is very

painful and causes chronic fatigue.
Thanks to all of you for your prayers and
cards and phone calls. We appreciate you
all. God bless you all.

In Jesus' Name.

Homer Crain

eld of

Peru. We love you, we pray for you, and
we thank God for you. Until next month,
may God continue to bless each one as
you remain faithful to HIM.

Chest Bones Rewired..

1007 Pinebloom Drive
Lexington, KY 40504
606-278-0963
June 2, 1993

Training

Institute. I've dreamed for years of being

Brother Harold Bratcher baptizing in Manaus, Brazil.

*
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Sutherland, Jerry & Patty, Santord, FL (Memory of Jesse Schroader) 20.00

MAY OFFERINGS, 1993

nad,

AoCn baptistChurch,Bellevile, MI

(Memory of Jesse Schroadern

Battle Baptist Church,Mackville,KY .....

20.00

**

Beech Grove Baptist Church, Grab Orchard, KY

182 00

BereaBaptist
Church,
Hiddente, NC........

Bible
Baptist
Church,
Clarksville,
TN

s

s

Robon Eoad Bantiet (Church Harodsbura KY

*

282 20

175 0m

..

Bryan Station Baptist Church,Lexington, KY
Buffalo Baptist Church, Buffalo, WW.....

500.00

...........

40 00
543.13
365.00

Cavary Baptist Church.Crestine,OH
Cavary BaptistChurch,Hurricane, WV......
CavaryBaptistChurch,Richmond,KY
ann ******

ConcordBaptisChurch,Leesvile,SC

300.00

70,00

CrookedFork BaptistChurch,Gassaway, wv....s******s **
East Corbin Baptist Church, Corbin, KY

essstsRssssssss *********

27 00

10 0

FhenezerBantisChurrh Oma wy
Elizabeth Baptist Church, Banroft, WW
Ek Lick Baptist Church, Booneville, KY

*********sssssussssRRRssssees
600

....usesstNatshsneessss**
0.00
*****

Emn ntietChhOHTonY

248 Oo

175, 00

Fath Baptist Church, Versales, KY ...

1,000,00

First Baptist Church, Alexandria, KY

Cty KY

170 00

Fend, Leesville,SG

tsesessssethssssRsReR..65. 00

e**se

see*sss..ssssnsssens***
.00
******

Frnends Texas
Friend, Virginia
Friend, West Virginia

400 00
460.00

.......

180,00

O00

******s******

Grace
Baptist
Church
Fairborm.
OH

.....

..500 00

10.00

Richland Baptist Church, Lvemore, KY (Reinhard)
Waverty Road Baptist Church, Huntington, WV (Newport Bldg) .
WaveryRoad BaptłstChurch,Huntington, WV (Reinhard) .
otal

Car
..usssesttstss*sseseesssssessnssste***.s*
Fund
se

ae episiGhurcn,
Melbome,FL

****.*.....sssseN482.16
ensutnutas*****.e*******s

Henderson SSot .bhn.r Chrksands Enoland
HikerestBaptist Church.Winston-Salem,NC .......
****.

Isbel Chapel BaptistChurch.Tuscumbia.AL

00 o0
nsss.nRssn. 150.00
seessess***seeusssas 50.00

.o.

M. Pisaah BaptistChurch. Gaton OH
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearbom Hgts., MI

NorthBallardBaptistChurch,Wickiffe,

eeesssaaussssssre.
..

KY........

.......

atcher
Crain.

eeeeessseee...

**************as******

Poolar Creek Rantist Church Lelghton. AL
Potters Ind. Missionary Baptist Church, Pottersville, MO ....
(Work Horse Funa)
sermore KY

20000

. 75.00
600 00

***********e*************

Dhnnie RantietChurch PointPleasant.W
244
sest snm
100.00
RockySpringsBaptstChurch,PineyFlats,TN ..
RoselawnBaptistChurch,Middletown,OH .. sssenesstNueseee.30 00

h Burert
Wy(ADril
May)

ROS

Scotts Grove Baptist Church, Murray. KY (Designated).

Shanks,Mr.&Mrs.
Barton,
Lexington,
KY
MS
Sms,danesa lenhalesg
South
Lexington
Baptist
Church.
Lexington.
KY
Sorouse,Leota,Richmond,VA s

oegoW *************
Do
IHatcher....

.

696 75

.

Tuppers Valley Baptist Church, Charleston,
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI..
Richmond KY

Ww

..

......esss

............

VanArsale Bick Nomal

Watkins, Bert & Louise, Richmond, KY

......................

Waverly Road BaptistChurch,Huntington,

WV................

Ashford, William, Harttord, KY (Memory of Jesse Schroader)

Creigw Me & MrsBRob Brasil(HamitonMedce

Crelalow, Mr. & Mrs. Bob, Brasil (Kirkman Medicah
Dorth, Eizabeth, Owensboro, KY (Memory of Jesse Schroader

25.00
10.00

ordan Baptist hurch, Sanford, FL (Memory of Jesse Schroader) .... 71.07

Leach.Wilam O. RoundLk Beach

emoryofNomaButis) ....

40.00

(Memory of Jesse Schroader)

********

Miscellaneous

*et******ea**eett***

Home
ons....assessssseasasattatteessaetteontseeeetreatoseasstsaattstessettatttteota.ee..
Missions
166.2

Reqular Fund

...neve.eeeeneev..e.w....................

23,363,46
32,371.97

Recevedfor allpurp0ses
OFFERINGS FOR CAR FUND, MAY
Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH

Total .....

s

200.00

200.00

ns

OFFERINGS FOR KOREAN WORK, MAY
Batle Baptist Church, Mackvlle, KY

10.00

Total

..476.50

******

OPEHINGSHOHWESTINOES roN, MAT.

50.00

mauth).

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI (Sewnauth

....*......50.0o

Punallal)........

Park Hidge BaptistChurch, Gotha, FL (Designated)......

(Mermory of Jesse Schroader)

..

Suthertand,Cindy, DeBary,FL(MemoryofJesseSchroader) ....

20 o0

20.00

3.00

50.00

Twelve-RyanBaptist Church, Warren, MI (Barosa)
.........s.....50.00
Total
**r**.ssssss e.tseeeeten 26

10.00

Grace Baptist Church, Columbla, TN

3

(Salarv)..

50.00

Grace Baptist Church, Monticelo, KY(SupPPort)

***************

30.00

Fath Baotist Church Versales, KY Theol. Class-Bkg. Fund)
3391
First Baptist Church of Ojus (Pers. Needs) ...
a******
****************es*eses 25.

5

.....................50.00

.1,363.91

OFFERINGS FOR JOHN HATCHER'S FUND, MAY

AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(Salary)

DOa

.....

ehehSodniekd
(salary)
l

.. 50.00

eeeeeeeeenen.63.00
.25.00

Fath Baptist Church, Versailes, KY (BIdg, Fund) ..
First Baptist Church of Ojus (Pers. Needs)...

Frlend,
West
Virginia
(Newvo
or Needed)
Grace
Rantist
Church.
Georgetown.
KY(Bldg.).
Grace
Baptist
Church,
Warren,MI(New
Work)....

.

ak Le

1(Salary)*.
e Church
GothaFl
(Salary)

696.75

Total
OFFERINGS FOR PAUL HATCHER'S FUND, MAY

100 00

Seminav). ary

AddystonBaptist Chure,

OO0

Fdend.FancyFarm KY Work Fund)
Friend, Fancy Farm, KY (Work

150.00
50.00

Fund)...

Total
....... e

n

**...ssssstsnse

AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH (BIdg).....
Albritton, Tommy, Hurricane, WW

,haSourg.

Flrst Baptist Church of Oius (Pers

....50.0

(Tuition)......

...onr 30.00

IL (Tution)

...........................

25 0

Grace Baptist Church, Melboume, FL (Ladies Class-Pers. Needs).. 194.00

Grace Baptist Church, Melbourne, FL (Pers.

First Baptist Church of Ojus (Pers. Neecs)"

MeadowthopeBaptistChurch.Lexington KY (Mission Work

********

Glen's Creek Baptist Church. Versales. KY Belet Eund)
Grace Baptist Church,Columbia, TN (Salary)..
.................ee.*******.. 50.00

GraceBaptistChurch,Hamiton,OH (NewWork)

..............

30.00

Kirby Road Baptist Church. Cincinnati. OH(New Work)

s000

Total.. .

.....31,00

...... . . ...505
41
50.00

Fath Decision Baptist Church,Paint Llck, KY (Pers. Needs)
...
First BaptistChurch of Ojus (Pers.Needs) ....

Friend,OH(BratcherRellelFund)

20

..

25 00

................

see.....40.00

Sumon, MS(Salary)

70 20

Total

..

....................................s.....

..2.83

1,792.63

OFFERINGS FOR CRAIN'S FUND, MAY

AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH (New Work)

...........

50.00

FirstBaptist
ChurchofOjus(Pers.
Needs) .......
.
..120.00
Kanawah
BaptisTemole,
Charleslon.
WV(Salary).*********nsn*on*******
Lamb,Linda,Brookville,PA (Salary) ...

South
irvine
Baptist
Church,
Irvine,KY
(SalarY)
.

.

50
2000

.........*.

.25.00

Total ....

. 612.00

A
onaster OH0Whereneede)
Firs BaptistChurchofOjus(Pers.Needs)..
....

SO.00
....eeeee......

Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (New Work)********.s*enenee*******

n oadoapisGnurc,Gio,
MI(BIog)

aranthaEBaptistChurch, Decatur, AL (Salary)

25 00

50.00

.......s...........10.00
......................

25.00

Above: Gate Opens at 2:45

p.m. The early birds arrive
about 2:15 p.m. Brother John
Hatcher's Work in South

Remember Founder's Month
It's not to late to send an offering!

Right: Baptism - First

Baptist Church, Cruzeiro do
Sul, Acre, Brazil. Mike
Creiglow's Work.

30.00

1500

Shanks,Mr. & Mrs.Baton,Lexington,KY(Tution) ...
Shawnee Baptist Church, Louisville, KY (Salary)

(Wor)
TrintyTempleBaptistChurch,Dalas. X Tution)
Twelve-Ayan
BaptistChurch,Warren,MI(NewWork).
Waverly Road Baptist Church,Huntington,

..

.....
*****************

ab

2600

WV(Tuition).......48.00

.......
OFFERINGS FOR WACASER'S FUND, MAY
Total....

70.00

O0
.

isGnurch, Addyston.OH(Salary)

.eneeeeee23.00
so*os*nnsonasnnteegiseevv50,00

Fellowship Baptist Church, Brinson, GA (raining Ctrs.)

FirstBaptistChurchofOjus(Pers.Needs)...

s

Total

50.00

0
*. ***..s
...
160,00

Z500

Grace Baptist Church, Columbia, TN (Salary)......ssssnnsnnseneoasaes.50.00
50.00
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (New Work)
sas*****ets*****t****. ***a

Noth West Baptis Church Tampa FL (Bdos)

Needs)............

750.00

Glen's CreekRantist Church. Versales. KY (Reliet Fund) ...

16.00

Needs)

AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(Salary)

............s
50.00
********ssessneoaeseee30 00

5311.0

OFFERINGS FOR STANTON'S FUND, MAY

P

OFFERINGS FOR ASA BRATCHER'S FUND, MAY

******.

Tweve-AyanBaptistChurch,Warren, MI (Seminay)..

50 80

sss 369.8

3000

Sims.lames & Elzabeth.Hattiesburg,MS (NewWork)..
..10.00
SouthLexington Baptist Church,Lexington, KY (New Work) ........2.s.00
Splcer, Mr. & Mrs. Hubert, South Bend, IN (Salary)
100.00

50.00

* ******** w*****.

20 00
50.00

.

Meadow Bridge Baptist Church, Meadow Bridge, WV (Salary) .oon.50.00

Valley ViewRantistChurch EarmersBranch TYX(Bdo Eun

****

30.00

Total...e..

WannvileBaptistChurch,
Stevenson,AL(Spec.Need) ..

Brazil

fi

35.00
Ind)

Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (Seminary)

...............

noasie, KY(Salary)...eees
KY(Se

Frs RantlstChue

Men's Sunday School Class at 14th ofDecember Baptist Church in
Manaus, Brazil, Brother Asa Bratcher.

fl

.10.00

TTotal...

36.26

******

OFFERINGS FOR BOBBY CAEIGLOWS FUND, MAY

Sutherland Landscape/Design, DeBary, FL..

A16 So

WaveryRoadBantistChurch
urch, Huntindon
Huntington, WV (Dr. So Ku)

Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, FL (Memory of Sherman Jarret). 50.00
Parker, Violet, Tell City, IN (Memory of Jesse
Schroader).......10.00

aswdm, ,EVansvIle,
.......ssnssssNeNeesoeeseesanse..
IN
10.00

.. 200.00

OFFERINGS FOR PAUL CAEIGLOWS FUND, MAY

s42 01

South Lexinglon Baptist Church, Laxington, KÝ (Work Fund)

M

.15.00

soe.eseose
..
....

1.000.00

Leach, Windtred T., Pendleton, IN (Memory of Jesse Schroader) ... 30.00
sboro KY.
21.00

Memory of .lesseSchroader)

...

...25.00

20.00

JesseSchroader) ....20.00

eee..

Vldory Baptist Church, Wicklitfe, KY (Salary)

Stoney Run Baptist Church, Richmond, KY (Salary).

MISCELLANEOUS

Total..

South Lexdngton Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (New Work) .

45.00

681.00

KIW Fort Alvers.FL (Pers. Needs)..

Meadowthorpe Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Mission Work)

Hardman ForkBaptist Church, Leter Gap, WV(Tjucal Bidg)

*s sssssaussasRsRusssst* ss**es*******sss***** 531.00
23.00
s*******.***********e********s**********s*********ss*****.*s*******s

NorthwestBaptistChurch,Tampa, FL (NewWork) ......
**************..10441

A0 00
77.00
2.622.00

25.00

Slanton

LakeRoadBaptist
Church,Clo,MI(BbleInst.) ....

Oo0

. 15.00

P. Hatcher e************

AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(Bldg.Fund) ..

a**ees*

25.00

Fath Baptist Church, Leighton, AL (Spec. Needs) ..

Frend, Fancy Farm, KY (Work Fund)

13

n

OFFERINGS FOR HAROLD BRATCHER'S FUND, MAY

OH...

Trent Eider GA Chattaroy. Wy..

333.00
200.00

85.00

ss****nnn******..ss seres 20.00

Storms Creek Baptist Church, ronton,

......

4000

.

eeeve.e.ve...ten

10.00

FrstBaptistChurchof Ojus (Prs. ee

OFFERINGS FOR DRAPER'S FUND, MAY

B. Creiglow
...eteteesthheeaseestoheneenoseeeeeeen.
M. Creiglow.stssshst*oosssnessntosrs****nh.

.49.00

..

EastKeeRantistChurchSorinatiek.IL .

50541

.s.ssnssnsssseeee.

eueneteet*e***uatentettettna

689.00

190.24

S3.00

Crekalow, Mr, & Mrs. Frank, Lancaster, OH (Where needed) ..

OFFERINGS FOR BEAN'S FUND, MAY

ss.*seteense*otnseeessvosssenasteas50.00

. 60.0

Total....

Sisco, Mr, & Mrs, Cralg, El Centro, CA (Salary)

BaleBaptistChurch,
Mackville,KY

JordanBaptistChurch,Santord,FL .....
LIN Valey BaptistChurch. Rainele, WV
Litie Sewell Baptist Church, Rainele, WW.....
Mans ekd Baptist Temple,Mans ekd,OH

200.00

Stoms CreekBaptistChurch,Ironton,OH(Sookale).

F20 Bapist Church, Darlington, SC esseseeesesthtnssesseeaesseeeesen.
....
25.00

Julien Baptist Church, Gracey. KY.

166 26

e****

ImmanuelBaptistChurch, Rveview, MI ACademy)

Harbor Vew Baptist Church, Harbor View, OHastssseaesseseee..... 196 00
d00 o0
susssee
nar dman Fork Baptist Church, Letter Gap, Ww

50.00

. 25.00

..25.00

e***********************************n**n******************

Grace Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY ******.***********essssussss 125.0

Hallum. Mrs Marouerte HammondLA

20.00

e*****************sessssssses********ee

stChurch,Meboume. FL

West Indies

.53,00
New Haven Baptist Church, New Haven, WV (Salary)..
NewTestamentBaptistChurch,Brawley, CA (WhereNeeded) ..... 50.00

Park
Layne
Baptist
Church,
New
Carlisle,
OH
(Salary)s

OFFERINGSFORMIKECREIGLOWSOND, MAde
eded

HOME MISSIONS
First Baptist Church, Niles, IL

150.00

Frend, Fancy Farm, KY
Friend. ldahosssteeeeeeeesee******.** *****a

25.00

FL...........

S4201

A. Bratcher ...eee

......

el,Lake Mary,

Tota

BeechGrove BaptisChurch.Lancaster,KY(WorkHorseFund) .. 14442
100.00

50 0

Mare,Longwood,FL(MemoryofJesseSchroader)

ee 1,700.00

Ashland Ave Baptist Church Lexington, KY

June,,1993

Where to Send Offerings
Make all checks payable to

Baptist Faith Missions
and mail all offerings to:

Glenn Archer
P.0. Box 144

Livermore, KY 42352

